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F0 NEW AMERICAN

SOCIALIST PARTY

John S. Spargo Who Quit Old

u

He Store Where You Can Outfit the Whale

Family Under One Roof for Less Honey THE GQLKEM
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Wf fel lAll Around Town I
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Every Express Brings Us New

Merchandise

New Dress 6oods, Silks, Serges, Poplins, Etc.

All the demands of fashion are met here.
Our Prices Always the Lowest.

from 59c to $2.25 per Yard

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

Party Says New One Will
Be Loyal to America

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 4. A new
American socialist party, which wil)
pledge anew its loyalty to the United
States government and its democratic
principles, will be organized nt the
first national conference of the al-
liance for labor and democracy which
opens here tomorrow.

This announcement was made this
afternoon by John S. Spargo of New
l'ork, former member of the social na
tional executive committee, who re.;
signed because of the alleged
uun attitude of certain of its leaders.

"1 want it distinctly understood that
1 am not an socialit," said Spargo.
"I am still a socialist. My heart and
oul are in the American socialist

movement and with my country in the
war lor world democracy.

Session Begins Tomorrow.
"Here in Minneapolis, before this

conference ends, will be born a great
new political party which will be true
to the fundamental ideals of American
socialism and democracy. There are no

in this party."
Spargo arrived here with other east-

ern delegates on the " Red, White and
Blue, Special" to attend the labor con-
ference.

'Wre shall form a permanent nation-- '
bj organieation here," continued Spar-
go. ' 'It will be American. We are not
going to abuse the pacifist group, as it
is represented oy tne i'eople's Council.
W'e are well able to show the hollow-aes- s

and fallacy of the doctrines which
it advances at this time. These people
are reactionaries of the worst type in'
the body politic today. They must be
snencea and tney will he before the
logio of this situation as it is presented
rrom .tne standpoint of true American
ism."

California Is Loyal.
"The socialist and labor groups of

laurorma are ioynl," declared W. J.
Ghent, heading the California delega-
tion. "Kx-Senat- John D. Works is
thoroughly discredited in California
He is the active bead of an inconsc
qucntiai group ot pacifists, who are
taken seriously in California only by
themselves."

Ghent is a former managing editor
or tne isew vorR tail, ile was secre-
tary of the 19X2 platform committee
of the National Socialist convention.

Socialist editors who are loyalists
form a considerable group at the con-

ference. Among them, are W. J. Ghent,
Los Angeles; Herman Simpson, Henry
L. ; Slobodin, Richard 1'erin Appleton,
Chester W. Wright, Oliver E. Carruth-ers- ,

New York, formerly connected
with the New York, formerly con-
nected with the 2s" ew York Call, and
Frank E. Wolfe, Los Angeles, man-
aging editor of the Western Comrade.

Bar Association W21

Do All It Can to Aid

In Winning the War

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. ScrJt. 4.
Steps to give active aid to the govern-
ment in war work were taken by the
American Bar Association at its meet-
ing here today. The plans included:

Authorisation of an investment of
$28,000 of the organization's fund in
tho next liberty loan.

Arrangements to remit the dues of
members who enlist.

Recommends twins to state and local
associations to undertake war work,
along the following lines:

Assisting exemption boards and those
entering federal service.

Conserving th practice of lawyers
engaged in Buch service.

Relief where not otherwise provided
for, of families of lawyers in such
service.

Furnishing capable speakers for tho
promotion of patriotism.
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HENDERSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Marion B. Henderson, 330 South Four
teenth street, September 3. 1917, a
daughter.
She has been named Mary Frances. at

TO POSTPONE MEETING.
is

Blackpool, England, Sept. 4. The
trades union congress today formally
approved recommendations of its parlia-
mentary committee to postpone the
Stockholm labor and socialist meeting
for peace "until a substantial agree-
ment has been reached among allied so-

cialists."
The vote was 2,749,000 to 91,000.

TEN FOOLISH ONES
on

Washington, Sept. 4. Ten woman's
party militants were arrested for at-
tempting to Haunt suffrage banners ia in
front of the white house just before
the draft parade today.
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Price $50
Call or writ for descriptive mat- - t pay

. xer.
0. M. LOCKWOOD, Distributor and
S16 N. Com '1 St. Salem Or.

RULE

Congressional Desire
To Do Wilson's Work

Breaks Out Once More

Washington, Kept 4. Congressional
desire to assist the president in mak
ing war contracts broke out anew in
the house today .when debate opened
on the ll,53,S,00O,00O bond bill.
Representative Fordney, Michigan, de
livered a lengthy discussion of stov- -
ernment-mad- contracts. The passage
of the bill is not expected to be held
up later than tomorrow or Thursday.

" Forty-- f our thousand panes of glass
were ordered for army eantonments,"
Fordney said. "The government could
get no bids and when it sought to find
out why, discovered that the particular
type specified dated back to an army
order of 1883."

He eited alleged extravagance in air
plane manufacture and the discovery of
the defects in General Pershing's am
munition as showing the president
needed aid.

Some Results of
Days Playing On

links at Del Monte

Del Monte, Cal., Sept. 4 Douglas
Grant eliminated Bussell Smith, for-
mer northwestern champion, from the
California golf championships today,
winning 3 and 2.

Dr. C. H. Walter of San Jose, run
ner up for the cup in the qualifying
rounds or the Uautornia golf champion-
ship, had a narrow escape from defeat
in the first round of match play today
when Captain B. P. Hudson carried him
to the sevontoenth green before euc-- i
climbing. Walter won two up and one
to play. Captain Hudson, a British ar
my officer out of the trenches on
furlough, was a golfing novice. Five
down at the tenth hole, he squared the
match at the fifteenth, and Walter
won the next two, and the match- - Oth
er results:

A. H. Vincent beat J. T. Gilmer, I

and 7.
W. B. Lcds beat E. K. Johnston, f

and 4.
J. V. Medill beat Vincent Whitney,
ana 7.
Rudolph Wilhelm of Portland beat

v. H. Crocker, 7 and 6.
O. E. Maud beat E. D. Porter, 6 and

a. '

G. Cochrane beat R. Tufts, 3 and 2.

S. P. TROUBLE SETTLED.

Wan Francisco, Sept. 4. The dif
ferences between' the Southern Paeifie
railroad and 8500 ' of its employes,
which threatened to precipitate
etrike, were fully and finally settled
today, it was announced.

A joint committee of the road's em
ployes met today with railroad of'
iiciais. foreseeing tne result or to
dav ' meeting, the federal mediator aV
ready had returned to Washington.

ONE AT EACH CAMP.

Washington, Sept. 4. There will be
one negro regiment at every national
army encampment where there is suffi-
cient personnel, Adjutent General Mc-

Cain announced today. This order ended
speculation as to whether negro troops
will be trained with white men.

AT IRISH CONVENTION

London, Sept. 4. Representative Me-

dill McCormick of Illinois left today
for Dublin, where he will bo the guest
of Sir Horace i'lunkett, nt the Irish con
vention.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

Montreal, Sept. 4. Dr. Arcade For
rest of Butte, Mont., is in a hospital
here today with a fractured skull, sus
tained in au automobile accident.

of Commerce building; Postmaster,
August Huekestem; President of the
Salem Commercial jrhib, Fred W. Steus-loff-

A Leader-Resu- lb are
our Want Ads Ttey lead
the way to Better positions

better WorRen3&

We ChaQccfc uou to &et
better resuJb lean vfecm&w
you with a little Want Ad,
ir?yono to --morrows

: PHSOMIS I
Mrs. Frank McCarthy is a Portland

visitor.
C. O. Barnard of Portland is visiting

relatives in the city. .

Victor Hecborg of Astoria was regis-
tered at tbe Capitol hotel.

C. M. Kberhard is spending his vaca-
tion visiting relatives in Montana.

Evelyn Cameron left yesterday for
ooattie, going on the Oregon Electric- -

Alex Merrifield, who is the whole
police force of Aumsviue, is in the city

John Graber and family are home
from an outing of two weeks at Neat
hart.

Mrs. Kate Watt and Miss Alma Watt
returned today from an outing at Bre
tenbush.

T. K. Waldorf of Sheridan is in the
city visiting his daughter, Miss Emma
wuiaorr.

Earl Anderson of the Hodgers Paper
company, is home from a vacation at
Noskowin.

J. E. Davis left this morning over
the Oregon Electric for an outine at
Glacier Park.

Mrs. W. O. Piunk and Mrs. It. M.
Beeder are in Bilverton vimting their
sister, Mrs. George Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. a. III. Garrison return
ed to Salem yesterday after a visit
here Eugene Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkins of Sa
lem spent the week end in the tity

Albany Democrat.
Miss Oral McClain of Balem, is vis-

iting at the home of her brother, I).
McClain. Albany Democrat.

William Walk of the Farmers' Cash
store, and wife, are home from a visit
with relatives ut Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. n. T. Scott of Port
land were guests yesterday at the home
of Mr. end Mrs. C. B. Kcott.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nerahn are mov
ing today to their ranch in the liberty
district. Mr. Nerahn was formerly em-

ployed with the casket company.
Walter Denton and wife are home

from an extended outing at coast points
M. M. Todhunter and wife left yes-

terday for a two weeks outing at Bay
City. Mr. Todhunter is motornuiu on the
Commercial street car.

For the sending of papers and maga
zines to any point in Great Britain, the
post office department at Washington
has issued the following inntructions:
No parcel may exceed seven pounds
in weight for the parcel post. Sets of
books ,such as Dickens, may be sent as
printed matter up to four pounds and
six ounces.

Omar Kennon, son of Folic Officer
Kennon, who wan a corporal in M com
pany on the border and who received
three months training nt the Presidio,
will leave Salem Wednesday to join M
company. He looked over the aero and
engineering branches of the service and
phono to cast his lot with the ISalcni
boys.

Glenn J. McCaddam, formerly of Wil
lamette University and now with Elli-
son and White Chautauqua circuit, has
arrived in Salem after a long absence
in Montana. Ho was certified for the
Presidio training camp but was delaved
n entering. He expects to be tn Hntem

this week and then he will go to
to arrange about entering the

aero service.

A "War Cenventlon of American
Rusiness Men" will be held at Atlantic
City, N. J., September 18-2- It is held
under the auspices of the Chamber of
Commerce of the t'nited States and
the number of delegates from each com-
mercial club is figured from its mem-
bership. The Salem Commercial club is
entitled to ten delegates. Any one who
might be interested in this work should
confer with Ivan G. McDaniel, manager
of the Commercial club.

Th Salem Commercial club is today
wiring Herbert Hoover, at Washington,
protesting against Chicago being the
only primary market for wheat and urg-
ing that Portland be also made a prim-
ary market. Senator MeNarv also
brought the matter to the attention of
Mr. Hoover on the proposition that the
northwest felt it was being discnminat
ed against and the telegram was in sup
port of the position taken by Senator
Mc.Nary.

o
Coroner A. M. Clough today received

the following letter regarding James
Ivelson Massey who committed snicide
Sunday noon, on his farm near Broad-acres- :

"He went into the barn,. fasten-
ed a rope to a rafter in the barn, and
then placed the roe around his neck
three times. When found, his feet were
dangling in the hay, one hand grasping
the other end of the rope. Death was
due to strangulation. He had been in
ill health and had threatened death sev-
eral times. The doctor in Woodburn
some time ago gave him only a few
weeks to live."

Plans are now being mad for th
secoud liberty loan by the federal re-
serve bank at San Francisco. A blank
form has been received by August
Hurkestein on which the following

was asked for by the bank:
Chairman of the Liberty loan commit
tee, David W. Eyre, first vice president

the U. 8. National bank; Mayor of
Salem, Walter E, Keves, Salem' Bank

t
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unmtn uiTer)t.
'

Orego Statu School for fie
UliaA. .

5
Br. M, p. Mendelsotrn fit even cor- -

Ttj&ty. H. e. National bank building, tf
The Ladies' Aid society of the Evan

finical U. B. church will meet Wed
fday afternoon with Mrs. 8. A.
rocko, on .Nineteenth street, corner of

Iumuhu, to 'sow for the hostess,
v i Q i

Or. L. Scstt, tn Onlropractic, will
nJ oat af taa eity on vacation from
ABit 2) September 8. 0--

. Ottast Walltrlp, of Raymond, Wash.,
former Balem boy who has been visit-

ing here for the past few days,, left this
Morning; for Albany, where ha will

mind A WCHk. TTfl athaMh aan tn visit
m of the smaller towns of the valley

tiHt he nsod to know, about twenty
years' ago. . He expects to return to
Washington as soon as the strike is set- -

SPECIALS
at

BUSICErS
100 lbs. Can Sugar $8.15

11 lbs. Cane Sugar 91.00

Beet Creamery Butter, lb.......60c

Large Orisco $1.50

Mediiun Cottolena 65c

lju-- Pall Oottolene .....$2.20

Medium Wesson's Oil 65c

Large Wesson's Oil $1.25

Crystal White and Royal
White Soap, bar 6c

Beat Hard Wheat Flour, sk. $3.00

Best Valley Flour, sack $2.65

Albers ots, large pkg 27c

Golden Rod Oats, large pkg. 27c

FeaxU of Wheat, large, pkg. 27c

Olympic Pancake Flour 27c

Nutmeg and Cinnamon, pkg. 6c

Pepper, Ginger and Mustard,
package 6c

Back Eye Vanlla and Lemon,
8 or 20c

Royal Baking Powder, lb 45c

Jello, all flavors, 3 for 25c

Pott Toastiea, pkg 6o

Shrimp, per can 11c

Salmon, .........15c and 25c

Peanut Butter, por lb 12c

Ne. 10 Graham Flour 65c

No. 10 Wheat Cereal . 65c

damn, per can . 13c

Heroney Cocoa, lb. 20c a

Faffed Wheat and Rice,
8 package! ... 25e

KO. 6 Lard . 1.S0

No. 10 Lard . $2.59

0 lb. Sack Salt 45c

Dal Monte Catsup, pu .20c

Orabam Crackers, fresh, par
pound 15c

12i2 ed

TBe Browning Amusement, a Salem
institution, reports a fine business for
tbe time it wai in Astoria during the
regatta. This week the company in
aiiuwiug at i do ureenam rair.

a
Tick Bros, announce the sals fester'

nay 01 two Hudson seven passengor
cars. Ernest Towle of Shaw was one of
the purchasers and the other, A. Victor
Brace, clerk of the Haloin Indian school

i u.nv uutmiHiTll,

"Ml Lena Bella Tartar, 180'3 N.Ierty St. Instruction la the Old Ital
ian Method of smgia. Papile enroll,
efl at ay time. Phoae 338 or B208M.

10--

e
It is Hebel ft Olddings and not Hebel

e llusick who have opened a srocory
store at the corner of Seventeenth and
Center street. The llusick interests have
four stores, one on Htote street, two on
commercial ana another on heuiekcta
street. '

o
Bar. . X. BpWor, dentist, 202 U. 8.

btrxk Wdg- - Fifteen years experience.!
Utut sioaera ot'liue aneioaieat in tJie

S.ey. ttaadays by appointnteat. tf
o

The W. R. 0. presented a beautiful
silk flag to the H. 8. of the H. Friends
ehure.h, Sunday, August 2tHh. Mrs. M.
H. Wstsou made the presentation soeech
ana Mrs. uuott thanked the corps, in
a pieasing response.

o
Try bowling for wast alia you. 9 4

The Aid Society of the Woman's Re
lief Corps will meet with Mrs. Carmnine
R. Clark, 763 Marion street. Thursdav
afternoon to sew for the Red' Cross.
Mrs. Clark wilt be ' asisted by 'Mrs.
Clara Oribble, Mrs. Norma Torwillijter,
Mrs. Katie echott, Mrs. Jennie Pope
anu airs. i;iara iuorp.

o
Tht Salem Taxi Co., J. A. Back man-aTe- r,

have moved their office from the
Hliljh hotel to the Groat Western Gar-
age on High street opposite the court
houne. llionA 700. the office is open
for busluess 24 hours a day. tf

Wednesday afternoon the women's
work committee of the grange will hoM
its regular monthly meeting and pic-
nic at the children's playground in A-
lbert's pasture. All members are urged
to attend bringing their friends and
also a well filled lunch basket. The
picnic will begin about 2:30 o'clock,

o
L. J. Chapin returned yesterday from

a buying trip around Kugene in the
interests of the Wittetihorg-Kin- com-
pany. He reports about half an apple
crop in thot section with the apples
running aoout medium size. Consider-
ing the drought, corn in the valley be-

tween Kugene and talent is looking re-

markably fine, Mr. Chnpin says, ami
the indications are for a good crop al-

though there will not bo a very large
tonniige or silage.

o
Mark McAllister, of the corporation

coininiHsioner 's department, wife and
bsby, who went to the Wilhoit springs
for an trip, returned yes-
terday evening after having had a fine
time tramping through the mmintnins
and picnicking. Accompanying them on
the trip were Mrs. ti. A. Hock, Misa
jNoll Wykes, and t heater Willeox. Mr.
McAllister says there were about 3000
people at the springs Suudoy and that
the road was literally lined with auto
mobiles.

Oregon people will ba asked to con
tribute $40,000 towards the American
Library association's million dollar book
fund for the million or more soldiers
who will eventually be at the front.
This announcement was made yesterdoy
in Portland at the eighth annual meet-
ing of the Pacific Northwest Library
association!. The week beginning Sep-
tember 24, (which is state fair week)
has been designated as the time when
the campaign will be on for this amount.
it has not been officially stated yet
what sum the city of Salem will be
asked to contribute.

A full length, tare column, half
page picture of Captain Rosenberg, for-
merly manager of the Salem Street Rail-
way company, who is now on duty at
American Lake, appears in a recent is-

sue of The Tacoma Ledger, along with
short caption telling of the work the

captain is doing. He has the assignment
of 1500 officers at the barracks there
to house and mess halls. He assigned as
many as 800 in one day with such ac-
curacy that at the end of the day the
government eould find each officer on
short notice.

Justic Wallac McCamant of the
state supreme court has presented to
Willamette chapter, American Red Cross

booklet entitled '"War Time
The receipts were prepared by

Mra. afeOaatant and 1he booklet publish
at her own expense. They were pre-

sented to Willamette Chapter to be sold,
the receipt to go into th chapter's of
treasury.

Dates of Holding

Teachers' Institutes

The following is tho list of the dates
of county teacher's institutes that will
be held this fall in the state of Oregon
The Marion county institute is sot for
November 2l, 27 and 28.

September 4, 5, 6, Klamath Falls
Klamath.

September 11, 12, 13, 14, The Dalles,
Wasco. .

September 17, IS, 19, Burns, Harney.
September 12, 13, 14, Ontario, Mal-

heur. '
September 17, 18, 19, illaniook. illu- -

mook. i.

September 10, 20, ; 21, Madras, Jef-
ferson.; - l '

September 24, 23, 2(3, John Day,
Grant1

October 3, 4, 5, Condon, Gilliam.
October 9, 10, 11, iloro. Sherman.
October 10, 11, 12, Baiter, Haker-Uniou--

allows.
Oetober 15, Ir), 17, Heppner, Morrow
October 17. 18. 19. St. Helens. Co

lumbia.
Oetober 24, 25, 2fi, Iloseburg, Dong-s- .

-

October 29, .10, 31, Medford, Jackson
October 31, Nov. 1, 2, Hillsboro,

Washington.
November 7, 8, 9, Astoria, Clatsop-
November 14, 115, 16, Marshficld,

Coos
November 26, 27, 28, Albany, Benton-

-Linn.

November 28, 27, 28, Hood River,
Hood River.

November 26, 27, 28," Eugene, r

26, 27, 28, Salem, Marion.
November 2t, 27, 28, Pendleton, Um-

atilla.
November 30, December 1, Portland,

Multnomah.

Glad to Get Home

From Effete East

Allan A. Hall, attorney of this city,
who has been visiting his father at
Norwood, New York, returned Sunday
evening. He found business very good

the east and the opinion general
that the war would end iu a year. In
conversations he held with officers
from abroad they stated they were glad
America got in as the conflict was look-
ing dubious for the allies.

He returned home by way of Toronto
and Vancouver and crossed Canada in
about n week. Here ne saw evident
signs that there was a war in progress.
Maimed men were frequent sights, and

one place he se.w a group of women
work on the railroad section as ordi-
nary hands. On the diners the fare

limited. There the traveler gets no
meats; he is served with war bread
and cheese.

He is glad to get back to the coast.

Came In Connection

With Trial of Faher

John Guno, of Claire City, Montana,
irom wnica city Ueorge laber started

trie trip that landed him behind the
bars of the Marion eounty jail on the
charge of polygamy, has arrived here

connection with the Faber case.
Faber is wanted in Montana, on two

charges. The first is that of forgery
which he is charged with forging the

name ef his second wife to a niortnnie
and aho for adultery. Faber, so it is
alleged, married Miss Elsie Bohn at
North Bend,, and had two children bv
her when he left with Caroline Liknes

his automobile trip.
So he, it would seem, has two wives

snd one whom he introduced as hi.
twife, but to whom he was not married.

BAN OVER SPEED COP

late yesterday hit Motorcycle Officer
Frank Ervine, knocked him fifteen feet
and then ran os-e- r him, entered a pka
of guilty today before the municipal
court and svas fined $10. Ho then paid
Ervine $100.

Ervine made the arrest after being
injured yesterday, although painfully
injured anil appeared in court today.

6 Farm Loans 6' V

Five and seven year loans with
privilege to repay $100 or
multiples on any iutcrcst date.

Vermont Loan & Trust Co.

314 Masonic Bids., Salem, Ore.

.

When in SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly modern, $f.00 a Day.
M10 Rooms of solid comfort.
The only hotel in the business

district.

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STLTF & SON,

Phone 841 or 608
a

ft

and Baggage I
PHONE "77"

Formerly 13- - .

or 2010-4- 57 State

fi&th CAcA

DAVIES' PLACE

147 South Commercial
Da vies' Pure Ice Cream.
AU Kind of CANDIES.

--"All Good Good For All".
Thone 5D6. at

The Capital Junk Co.
'

Pays the Highest for all
kinds of junk

Phone 308
171 CHKMEKETA ST.

Portland, Or., Sept. 4 It doesn't
to run down a speed cop, especial-

ly if you are going 33 miles sn hour
breaking half of the. traffie regu-

lations on the statute books.
John J. Earnett of Wasco, Or., who


